
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of January 21 - 25, 2019
January 26, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Brewster v. Hetzel - habeas corpus

Flores-Panameno v. US - immigration

Perez-Zenteno v. US - immigration

Echols v. Lawton - § 1983, qualified immunity

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Pierce v. Pierce - child support, findings

DOH v. TropiFlora - prohibition, exhausting admin remedies

McCray v. State - attempted felony murder, competency, costs

Gilliams v. State - cross-examination, murder, medical malpractice

Bussie v. State - probation revocation

Dailey v. Roth - repeat violence injunction

Joyner v. Worley - missing transcript, marital dissolution

AHCA v. Smathers - wholly favorable order, appellate jurisdiction

Johnson v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate counsel

Fales v. State - new trial standard, reconsideration

Northwood Assoc v. Ertel - contracts clause, single subject challenge

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201616350.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714749.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713201.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713843.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428259/4649644/file/171824_1286_01252019_01253844_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/428260/4649656/file/172796_1281_01252019_01290239_i.pdfhttps:/www.1dca.org/content/download/428260/4649656/file/172796_1281_01252019_01290239_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/426801/4632277/file/164651_1286_01222019_09494355_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/426802/4632289/file/171594_1284_01222019_09524170_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/426803/4632301/file/171803_1284_01222019_09534014_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/426804/4632313/file/173449_1287_01242019_03201034_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/426805/4632325/file/173540_1286_01222019_09550595_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/426806/4632337/file/174239_1279_01222019_09574864_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/426807/4632349/file/174805_1280_01222019_10024033_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/426808/4632361/file/174857_1287_01222019_10053135_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/426809/4632373/file/180010_1284_01222019_10063642_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


King v. State - competency, jury instruction on insanity

Eastwood Shores v. DEO - MRTA, association, reviving covenants

Rector v. Rector - marital settlement agreement, enforcement

Harper v. GEICO - duplicate final judgment

Goudreau v. State - probation revocation

Sutton v. State - competency, relinquishment

Harris v. Gattie - certiorari, trial court pro se sanctions

State v. Lawrence - postconviction relief

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

JA v. Housel - habeas corpus

WD 19790 v. Dan Trust - temporary injunction, trespass

Lee v. Lee - probate, order striking disclaimer

Musi v. Credo - unpled damages claims, real property, loss of use

People's Trust Ins v. Garcia - insurance appraisal

Smith v. State - reasonable doubt instruction

Charry v. Torres - intervention

Dalkeith v. State - trespass in conveyance, sentencing

CY v. State - assault, sentencing

Villella v. Ansin - certiorari, discovery temporary denial

Johnson v. State - pro se sanctions

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Cammalleri v. State - civil lien; rehearing

Ramos v. State - recanting witness

Henry v. State - grand theft; contact information

Arch Ins v. Kubicki Draper - standing, privity exceptions

Deutsche Bank v. Harris - standing; condition precedent

Nelms v. State - sentencing

State v. Fonseca - DUI, identification

Shade v. State - double jeopardy

Mercantil Bank v. Pazmino - foreclosure, money judgment

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/428236/4649386/file/163004_39_01252019_08393804_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/428237/4649398/file/173467_39_01252019_08412409_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/428238/4649410/file/173651_39_01252019_08434910_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/428239/4649422/file/182004_39_01252019_08450591_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/426871/4633123/file/174024_114_01232019_08293497_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/426872/4633135/file/174073_173_01232019_08315829_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/426875/4633171/file/175170_167_01232019_08362393_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/426877/4633195/file/180261_39_01232019_08374443_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0090.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1706.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0297.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0583.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0742.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0991.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1014.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1333.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1364.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1938.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1988.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/426849/4632851/file/163518_1708_01232019_08552883_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/426850/4632863/file/171924_1708_01232019_08565627_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/426851/4632875/file/172501_1708_01232019_08583496_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/426852/4632887/file/172889_1257_01232019_09004807_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/426853/4632899/file/173009_1709_01232019_09033629_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/426854/4632911/file/173089_1257_01232019_09044850_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/426856/4632935/file/173726_1709_01232019_09110887_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/426857/4632947/file/180133_1708_01232019_09160945_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/426859/4632971/file/181168_1257_01232019_09235208_i.pdf


Recco v. State - molestation; cross-examination of victim, prior inconsistent statements

Floyd v. Bank of America - foreclosure, attorney's fees, standing

Walker v. State - withdraw plea, good cause

Middleton v. Asher - summary judgment; trip and fall, open and obvious

Padilla v. State - probation revocation, written order

Davis v. Karr - med mal, presuit requirements

Mitchell v. State - corrected opinion; probation revocation, written order

Archie v. State - sex offender probation, violation

Byers v. Bank of NY - foreclosure, constructive service; appellate jurisdiction

Riggenbach v. Rhodes - certiorari; med mal, presuit requirements

Crum v. State - habeas corpus, Spencer warning
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https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2648/172648_1260_01252019_08160729_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2712/172712_1260_01252019_08221235_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3456/173456_1260_01252019_08255398_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3884/173884_1260_01252019_08333145_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/4036/174036_1257_01252019_08364764_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0149/180149_1257_01252019_08393455_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0371/180371_1257_01252019_11074454_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0665/180665_1259_01252019_08452862_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1131/181131_1252_01252019_08501484_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1889/181889_1255_01252019_08533648_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3449/183449_1262_01252019_08573133_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

